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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

A network of 84 five-minute bird count stations has been established on Miramar Peninsula in order 
to collect baseline data on the diversity, abundance and distribution of terrestrial birds, ahead of 
Predator Free Wellington’s attempt to eradicate rats and mustelids from the peninsula. 

A single bird count was carried out at each of the 84 stations in November 2017, and the results show 
that the Miramar Peninsula bird community is currently dominated by introduced species.  Encounter 
rates for house sparrows and blackbirds in particular were both higher than all native forest bird 
species combined. 

Six native forest bird species were detected during these counts.  Of these, tui and silvereye were the 
most numerous and widespread, whereas grey warbler, fantail, kereru and kingfisher were only 
recorded at a handful of locations each.  Shining cuckoos have also been recorded during 5-five minute 
bird counts on Miramar Peninsula in recent years, and local citizen scientists have collected 
observations for a further five native bird species that were not detected during these counts. 

The dominance of introduced species on the peninsula, coupled with the presence of only relatively 
common, widespread native species that are either capable of co-existing with mammalian predators, 
or are capable of dispersing from nearby source habitat, is typical of an area that has suffered a 
substantial loss of forest habitat and that has received very little mammalian predator control until 
comparatively recently.   

These counts have provided useful baseline bird abundance and distribution data against which any 
future changes in the local bird community can be measured.  We therefore recommend that these 
bird counts be repeated on an annual basis, before, during and after the Predator Free Miramar 
eradication attempt. 

Combining available citizen science data with this more systematic five-minute bird count dataset has 
enabled us to map local bird distribution to a much greater level of detail, and provides an additional 
mechanism for detecting bird re-colonisation events.  Furthermore, by making use of this citizen 
science data, we are providing local citizen scientists with a meaningful way in which they can engage 
in the Predator Free Miramar project.  For this reason we also recommend that citizen scientists 
continue to be encouraged to record their local bird observations, and to submit them to the New 
Zealand eBird database. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 

 

Over the past decade there has been a conspicuous increase in the diversity, abundance and 
distribution of native forest bird species in Wellington City (Miskelly et al, 2005).  These changes are 
likely to be a consequence of two improvements in the management of indigenous forest habitats in 
and around the city.  Firstly, a series of species re-introductions to local Predator Free sites such as 
Zealandia, Matiu/Somes Island and Mana Island have successfully established healthy source 
populations from which previously locally-extinct or near-extinct bird species have been dispersing 
into nearby forested reserves (Miskelly & Powlesland, 2013; McArthur et al, 2017).  These species 
include kaka (Nestor meridionalis), red-crowned parakeet (Cyanoramphus novaezelandiae) whitehead 
(Mohoua albicilla) and bellbird (Anthornis melanura) (Miskelly et al, 2005; Froude, 2009; McLaughlin 
& Harvey, 2013; McArthur et al, 2017).  Secondly, ongoing multi-species predator control being carried 
out by Wellington City Council, Greater Wellington Regional Council and community conservation 
groups in many Wellington City parks and reserves has resulted in local increases in resident native 
bird species such as tui (Prosthemadera novaeseelandiae) (Bell, 2008; Froude, 2009; Brockie & 
Duncan, 2012; McArthur et al, 2017) and is creating an opportunity for recently re-introduced species 
to establish functional populations away from their original re-introduction sites.  

Additional improvements in efforts to protect and restore Wellington City’s indigenous habitats that 
are now underway are likely to result in further significant changes to the abundance and distribution 
of local native bird populations in the near future. Dozens of community groups across Wellington City 
are now participating in predator control activities, and in recent years we’ve seen the emergence of 
the concept of ‘predator free suburbs’, a concept championed in particular by Kelvin Hastie, 
Wellington’s NEXT Predator Free Community Champion.  

Following central government’s announcement in July 2016 to work towards a goal of a Predator Free 
New Zealand by 2050, these Wellington City predator control efforts further crystallised into the 
Predator Free Wellington initiative.  Predator Free Wellington is a partnership between Wellington 
City Council (WCC), Greater Wellington Regional Council (GWRC) and the NEXT Foundation, and seeks 
to expand on existing predator control efforts to create the world’s first Predator Free capital city. 
Stage one of this world-leading project will be an attempt to eradicate both rats and mustelids from 
Miramar Peninsula, a project which has also been articulated as action 1.3.3c of Wellington’s 
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (WCC, 2015; Bell & Bell, 2017). Miramar Peninsula has been 
chosen for such an eradication attempt chiefly on account of its unique geography.  The peninsula is 
surrounded by a substantial water barrier, and is connected to the rest of Wellington City only by the 
narrow Rongotai isthmus.  Much of this isthmus in turn is bisected by Wellington International Airport, 
a key piece of infrastructure which likely acts as a considerable barrier to dispersing mammals. A 
further advantage to this site is that possums were successfully eradicated from the peninsula by 
GWRC in 2003-2004, proving not only that an eradication is technically feasible, but helping to lay the 
groundwork for additional eradication projects. 

Although only 800 ha in size, Miramar Peninsula is home to a resident population of around 9600 
people, living in around 3700 separate dwellings, making this eradication one of the first large-scale 
mammalian pest eradications to be carried out in urban and suburban habitat anywhere in the world 
(Bell & Bell, 2017). Due to the challenges posed by carrying out such a project in a heavily populated 
area and with a relatively large domestic cat population, the biodiversity outcomes stemming from a 
successful eradication will be difficult to predict.  For this reason, the Predator Free Miramar project 
provides a unique opportunity to monitor the response of the local biodiversity to the removal of rats 
and mustelids from an urban environment, the results of which will have both national and 
international significance and will be useful for informing future urban and suburban mammalian 
predator eradication attempts. 
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Despite the fact that a considerable amount of bird monitoring has been carried out in Wellington City 
over the past two decades (e.g. see McArthur et al, 2017), comparatively little work has been done to 
document the abundance or distribution of birds occupying terrestrial habitats on Miramar Peninsula.  
Our current knowledge is based on three principal sources of information.  Bell (2008) documented a 
substantial increase in tui encounter rates in one suburban garden in Seatoun between 1998 and 2006, 
likely as a result of the combined effects of city-wide possum control initiatives and the establishment 
of Predator Free Zealandia.  Secondly, an annual set of 14 five-minute bird counts have been carried 
out in native forest habitat on the peninsula since 2011 by Greater Wellington Regional Council.  These 
counts form part of a Wellington City-wide bird monitoring regime, so were never intended to be used 
as a means of monitoring trends in bird abundance on Miramar Peninsula alone.  Nonetheless, these 
counts confirm the presence of a number of common and widespread native bird species on the 
peninsula, such as fantail (Rhipidura fuliginosa)  , grey warbler (Gerygone igata), tui and shining cuckoo 
(Chrysococcyx lucidus), and confirm that a number of the other native species currently recolonising 
Wellington City (including kaka, bellbird and red-crowned parakeet) are for the most part still absent 
from the peninsula (McArthur et al, 2017).  The third source of information is the New Zealand eBird 
database, an online citizen science database to which many local birdwatchers are now contributing 
their observations.  Due to the comparatively large amount of search effort being recorded in eBird, 
this is likely to be the earliest means by which locally rare, inconspicuous or re-colonising species are 
likely to be detected on the peninsula (e.g. see Hodge, 2015).      

None of these existing sources of information are sufficient to monitor whether the Predator Free 
Miramar project results in any significant changes in bird abundance, distribution, diversity or 
community composition over time, however.  For this reason, GWRC has established a network of 84 
five-minute bird count stations across the peninsula, to be surveyed annually before, during and after 
the eradication attempt.  This monitoring project is being carried out in collaboration with Predator 
Free Wellington and with WCC, the latter of which had previously identified a need to monitor local 
bird populations to provide one measure of the success or otherwise of Wellington City’s recently 
adopted Biodiversity Strategy & Action Plan (WCC, 2015).  Goal 4.2.2a of this Biodiversity Strategy 
involves setting up a “consistent terrestrial outcome monitoring framework…incorporating existing 
monitoring work in a collaborative approach with other key organisations” (WCC, 2015).   

These bird count stations were surveyed for the first time in November 2017, and this report provides 
a summary of the results of this first year of bird counts, to act as a baseline against which future 
changes in the local bird community can be measured.   

 

2. METHODS 

 

2.1 Five-minute bird count data collection 

Eighty-four five-minute bird count stations situated on Miramar Peninsula were surveyed between 
the 15th and 23rd November, 2017 (Figure 2.1).  This sample size was chosen to ensure that this 
monitoring design had sufficient statistical power to detect a ± 25% change in the local tui population.  
Tui were chosen as a focal species for this project, as it’s not only a distinctive and conspicuous bird 
species that many local residents appreciate and recognise, but it also has a history of responding well 
to local predator control and predator eradication projects in Wellington City (Bell, 2008; McArthur, 
2017).  

Seventy-seven of the 84 stations that were surveyed were newly-established, laid out on a 320 m x 
320 m grid overlaid across the entire peninsula (Figure 2.1).  A grid design was chosen to ensure that 
an even spatial coverage across the peninsula was achieved for the purposes of distribution mapping, 
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while at the same time providing an unbiased and representative picture of the terrestrial bird 
community in each major habitat type (native forest, suburban and urban habitats) on the peninsula. 
A further seven stations already situated in native forest habitat on the peninsula were also 
incorporated into this monitoring design.  These stations had been established as part of monitoring 
programme being run by both GWRC and WCC to monitor trends in bird abundance in forested parks 
and reserves throughout Wellington City (McArthur et al, 2017).  Although these stations were not 
placed on a grid layout, they were randomly situated within native forest habitat on the peninsula, 
ensuring unbiased representation. These seven stations have been surveyed annually since 2011, and 
the 2017 counts from these seven stations have been incorporated into this Miramar Peninsula bird 
monitoring dataset. 

One five-minute bird count was carried out at, or as close as possible to each mapped station.  In cases 
where mapped stations fell within small, suburban properties, the count was carried out at the nearest 
publicly-accessible location (usually the property’s road frontage).  Typically, this meant that counts 
were carried out no more than 30-40 m from mapped station locations, so it’s unlikely to have created 
substantial bias in the resulting dataset given that the majority of bird detections tend to be auditory, 
and at distances exceeding this 30-40 m spatial inaccuracy. All counts were carried out on fine, calm 
days between 1.5 hours after sunrise and 1.5 hours before sunset (approximately 7.30 am to 6.30 pm).  
At each station, an observer spent five minutes recording the number of individuals of all species seen 
or heard from the count station (i.e. an unbounded count as per Dawson & Bull, 1975 and Hartley & 
Greene, 2012).  Care was taken not to record the same bird twice during a count.  Two experienced 
observers were employed to conduct the counts, one observer (SR) surveyed the 77 newly-established 
stations while another (NM) surveyed the seven pre-existing stations. 
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Figure 2.1: Locations of five-minute bird count stations surveyed on Miramar Peninsula in 
November 2017. 
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2.2 Five-minute bird count data analysis 

The Miramar Peninsula five-minute bird count data were entered into a Microsoft Excel spreadsheet 
and then used to calculate the mean number of birds of each species detected per five-minute bird 
count, in order to provide baseline encounter rates for each species, against which future changes in 
bird abundance and/or conspicuousness can be measured (Dawson & Bull, 1975).     For the purposes 
of this analysis, we defined a “native forest bird” as any native species capable of maintaining a 
functional population entirely within native forest habitat, and therefore likely to be a resident rather 
than transitory species in this habitat.   

Because these raw data consist of relatively low counts which are naturally truncated at zero, the data 
is too skewed to conform to a normal distribution, a key assumption for many parametric tests for 
statistical significance.  To deal with this, we first added a value of 1.0 to the number of species and 
individuals recorded during each count in order to remove zero values from the dataset, then applied 
an a priori square root transformation to the data to ensure that they were approximately normally 
distributed and with approximately equal sample variances before we proceeded with any further 
analyses.  Once we were satisfied that our transformed data met these assumptions, we used two-
tailed t-tests to test for statistically-significant differences in mean bird encounter rates (Fowler & 
Cohen, 1995).  Performing these statistical tests is important because a statistically significant result 
indicates that any difference between the two or more means being compared is very unlikely to have 
occurred due to chance sampling error, so instead is assumed to represent a real difference in the 
abundance and/or conspicuousness of the species in question.   

Patterns in the distribution of native birds among Wellington City reserves were examined by mapping 
the relative frequency at which each native forest bird species was detected at each bird count station 
using QGIS version 2.18.10.  Although this technique does not explicitly take into account relative 
differences in abundance (less common species present within sight or earshot of a bird count station 
are less likely to be detected) or variation in detection probabilities between species (less conspicuous 
species will also be less likely to be detected), it should be sufficient to detect relatively large changes 
in species’ distributions (Mackenzie et al, 2006). 

 

2.3 Citizen science data analysis 

As a result of the increasing popularity of citizen science, there is a rapidly growing pool of bird 
observation data available online which can be combined with our more systematic five-minute bird 
count data to help detect changes in bird distribution on Miramar Peninsula over time. Since 2011, 
residents and visitors to the Wellington region have contributed over 180,000 bird observations to 
online databases and citizen science projects such as the New Zealand eBird database, NatureWatch, 
the NZ Garden Bird Survey and the Great Kereru Count. 

The New Zealand eBird database is the largest source of such citizen science data.  The 164,000 bird 
observation records submitted to the eBird database for the Wellington region since 2011 accounts 
for around 90% of citizen science bird data available for the region. The New Zealand eBird database 
(http://ebird.org/content/newzealand/) is run by the Cornell Lab of Ornithology in partnership with 
Birds New Zealand (formerly the Ornithological Society of New Zealand).  It provides a facility for 
recreational birdwatchers to permanently record their bird observations in a standard format and in 
one centralised location and makes these observations available to researchers, conservation 
managers and environmental policy-makers (Scofield et al, 2012).  Globally, the eBird database is now 
the largest and fastest growing biodiversity database in the world, with over 330,000 unique users 
having so far contributed over 500 million bird records describing the distribution of 98% of the 
world’s bird species (Sullivan et al, 2014; http://ebird.org/news/500-million-eBird-records/, accessed 
31/03/2018). 

http://ebird.org/content/newzealand/
http://ebird.org/news/500-million-eBird-records/
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Within the eBird database, automated data filters and an expert review process ensure that these 
data are of high quality and accuracy (Sullivan et al, 2014).  We used eBird’s “download data” tool to 
access the November 2017 release of the eBird Basic Dataset (EBD) and to build custom datasets 
containing citizen science records of all native forest bird species recorded on Miramar Peninsula 
between 2011 and 2017.  We formatted these datasets using Microsoft Excel, including removing any 
extraneous data fields and converting latitude/longitude coordinates to NZTM coordinates. We then 
saved these files as .csv files so that they could be imported into QGIS and converted into shapefiles.  
Once in QGIS, we visually inspected these eBird records to locate and remove any records containing 
obvious location errors (e.g. records placed offshore, or for which location descriptions didn’t match 
the coordinates provided) before adding these records to the distribution maps created from the five-
minute bird count data. 

A key difference between these citizen science datasets and the five-minute bird count data is that 
the temporal and spatial distribution of search effort spent by citizen scientists varies unpredictably 
from year to year, whereas this search effort is standardised during these five-minute bird counts.  
Nonetheless, accurate bird observations submitted by citizen scientists have the potential to 
complement distribution data derived from our five-minute bird count dataset by providing 
information describing the presence of native forest birds at locations and in habitats not sampled by 
these five-minute bird counts.  

 

3. RESULTS 

 

3.1 Species diversity 

A total of 20 bird species were detected on Miramar Peninsula during these five-minute bird counts 
(Appendix 1).  Eleven species (55%) were native and nine (45%) were introduced and naturalised 
species.  Six of the native bird species detected were species that are typically found in native forest 
habitat, and it is these species for which trends in relative abundance and distribution are reported 
below.  The remaining five native species recorded were either coastal or open-country species such 
as red-billed gull (Larus novaehollandiae), Australasian gannet (Morus serrator) and paradise shelduck 
(Tadorna variegata) and are not included in any further analyses. 

All of the native forest species detected are relatively common and widespread species, and all are 
ranked as “Not Threatened” under the New Zealand Threat Classification System (Robertson et al, 
2017).   

 

3.2 Species abundance 

Combined encounter rates for introduced and naturalised species were significantly higher those for 
native forest bird species on Miramar Peninsula.  An average of 13.7 introduced birds were counted 
per station on the peninsula, in comparison to an average of 2.5 native forest birds (t = -12.36, p = 
1.64 x 10-20; two-tailed t-test).  Tui and silvereye (Zosterops lateralis) were the two most frequently 
encountered native forest bird species on the peninsula, with 1.3 and 1.0 birds counted per station 
respectively.  The remaining four native forest bird species, grey warbler, fantail, kereru (Hemiphaga 
novaeseelandiae) and NZ kingfisher (Todiramphus sanctus) were encountered at a rate of less than 
0.2 birds per count station (Figure 3.1). 

In contrast, two introduced bird species were each more frequently encountered than all of the native 
forest birds combined.  House sparrows (Passer domesticus) were encountered at a rate of 7.3 birds 
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per station and blackbirds (Turdus merula) were encountered at a rate of 3.0 birds per station.  
Starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) were also more common than any of the native forest species detected, 
and were encountered at a rate of 1.3 birds per station.  Chaffinches (Fringilla coelebs), greenfinches 
(Carduelis chloris) and rock pigeons (Columba livia) were all encountered at moderate rates (0.8, 0.5 
and 0.5 birds per station respectively), whereas the remaining introduced species (song thrush (Turdus 
philomelos), goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis) and dunnock (Prunella modularis)) were all encountered 
at a rate of less than 0.2 birds per station (Figure 3.2). 

 
Figure 3.1: Mean encounter rates for the six native forest bird species encountered on Miramar 
Peninsula in November 2017. Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval. 
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Figure 3.2: Mean encounter rates for the nine introduced and naturalised species encountered on 
Miramar Peninsula in November 2017. Error bars represent the 95% confidence interval. 

 

3.3 Species distribution 

Tui was the most widespread native forest bird species recorded during this survey, being detected at 
48 of the 84 (57%) count stations (Figure 3.3). Tui were present in all of the major habitat types on the 
peninsula, though occupancy rates tended to be higher in native forest habitat, particularly around 
Mt Crawford, and in suburbs with more mature gardens such as Seatoun and the eastern bays. The 
distribution of citizen science records also corroborates this pattern, with fewer observations 
submitted from both urban areas and suburbs with fewer mature trees (e.g. Strathmore Park). 

Silvereyes were much less widely distributed, and were detected at only 24 of the 84 (29%) count 
stations (Figure 3.4). The majority of silvereye detections were in native forest habitat, or in suburban 
habitats close to native forest edges.  The distribution of silvereye citizen science records also exhibit 
a similar pattern. 

Grey warblers were only detected at six of the 84 (7%) count stations, and were largely restricted to 
the largest semi-contiguous tract of native forest habitat on the peninsula, in the vicinity of Mt 
Crawford (Figure 3.5).  The distribution of citizen science records suggests that grey warblers are 
considerably more widespread than this however, with large numbers of observations in native forest 
habitats in both the northern and southern parts of the peninsula.  Both datasets suggest that grey 
warblers are largely absent from both urban habitats on the peninsula, and from suburban areas with 
relatively little mature tree cover. 

Fantails were detected at five of the 84 (6%) count stations on the peninsula, and the majority of these 
detections were in native forest habitat in both the northern and southern parts of the peninsula 
(Figure 3.6).  Available citizen science records suggest that fantails are more widespread than our 5-
minute bird count data would suggest, however they show a similar pattern of fantails being largely 
restricted to remaining areas of native forest habitat, and either absent or much less common in both 
urban and suburban habitats. 
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Both kereru and NZ kingfisher were detected at only one of the 84 (1%) count stations on the 
peninsula, both in the north-eastern corner of the peninsula, either in or close to native forest habitat 
(Figures 3.7 and 3.8). Citizen science records suggest that kereru have a more widespread distribution 
than this however, with birds occurring in native forest and suburban habitats in both the north and 
south of the peninsula, and a particularly dense concentration of records in Scorching Bay (Figure 3.7).  
A number of these Scorching Bay records include observations of a nesting pair, so at least one pair of 
kereru appear to be breeding locally on the peninsula (P. Hodge, personal communication).  NZ 
kingfisher citizen science records similarly suggest a more widespread distribution for this species on 
the peninsula, however most observations occur in either native forest habitat in both the northern 
and southern parts of the peninsula, or around the coast (Figure 3.8). 

Six additional native forest bird species have been recorded as occurring on Miramar Peninsula in 
recent years, but at present are either too uncommon or too inconspicuous to have been detected 
during these five-minute bird counts.  Bellbird, NZ falcon (Falco novaeseelandiae) and shining cuckoo 
have all been recorded by local citizen scientists on a number of occasions, the majority of 
observations occurring in native forest habitat in both the Mt Crawford area and in southern bays and 
Eastern Walkway area (Figures 3.9, 3.10 and 3.11).  Shining cuckoos have also been detected on the 
peninsula during the Wellington City 5-minute bird counts in previous years, and one shining cuckoo 
was heard by SR when travelling between two 5-minute count stations during these November 2017 
counts.  Morepork (Ninox novaeseelandiae) have also been recorded on a number of occasions by 
local citizen scientists, the majority of observations being confined to the largest tract of semi-
contiguous native forest habitat in the vicinity of Mt Crawford (Figure 3.12).  Because moreporks are 
a largely nocturnal species, it’s fairly unlikely that they’ll be detected during 5-minute bird counts 
carried out during daylight hours.  Both North Island kaka and red-crowned parakeet have also been 
recorded on Miramar Peninsula by citizen scientists in recent years.  Kaka have been recorded on three 
occasions, one bird seen in Karaka Bay and two in Seatoun (Figure 3.13).  Red-crowned parakeet has 
been spotted only once, in native forest habitat behind Scorching Bay (Figure 3.14).  The scarcity of 
records for these two relatively conspicuous species suggests that neither species has yet colonised 
Miramar Peninsula. 

Five additional native forest species have been recorded elsewhere in Wellington City in recent years, 
but have not been observed on Miramar Peninsula.  The majority of these are species that have been 
reintroduced to Zealandia, and have subsequently expanded their range to varying degrees into 
forested reserves beyond Zealandia’s predator-proof fence.  These are North Island saddleback 
(Philesturnus rufusater), whitehead, North Island robin (Petroica longipes) and hihi (Notiomystis 
cincta).  One final species, long-tailed cuckoo (Eudynamys taitensis), is currently considered to be a 
vagrant, or passage migrant in Wellington City and has also not yet been recorded on the peninsula 
(McArthur et al, 2017). 
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Figure 3.3: Distribution of tui on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles represent tui present at five-
minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent five-minute bird count stations tui were 
absent. Smaller yellow circles represent tui observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird 
from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.4: Distribution of silvereye on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles represent silvereye 
present at five-minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent five-minute bird count 
stations silvereye were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent silvereye observations reported by 
local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.5: Distribution of grey warbler on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles represent grey 
warbler present at five-minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent five-minute bird 
count stations grey warbler were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent grey warbler observations 
reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.6: Distribution of fantail on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles represent fantail present 
at five-minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent five-minute bird count stations 
fantail were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent fantail observations reported by local citizen 
scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.7: Distribution of kereru on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles represent kereru 
present at five-minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent five-minute bird count 
stations kereru were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent kereru observations reported by local 
citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.8: Distribution of New Zealand kingfisher on Miramar Peninsula. Green filled circles 
represent NZ kingfisher present at five-minute bird count stations. Green open circles represent 
five-minute bird count stations NZ kingfisher were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent NZ 
kingfisher observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.9: Distribution of bellbird on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles represent five-minute 
bird count stations bellbird were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent bellbird observations 
reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.10: Distribution of New Zealand falcon on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles represent 
five-minute bird count stations NZ falcon were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent NZ falcon 
observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.11: Distribution of shining cuckoo on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles represent five-
minute bird count stations shining cuckoo were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent shining 
cuckoo observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.12: Distribution of morepork on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles represent five-
minute bird count stations morepork were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent morepork 
observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.13: Distribution of North Island kaka on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles represent 
five-minute bird count stations kaka were absent. Smaller yellow circles represent kaka 
observations reported by local citizen scientists via eBird from 2011-2017. 
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Figure 3.14: Distribution of red-crowned parakeet on Miramar Peninsula. Green open circles 
represent five-minute bird count stations red-crowned parakeet were absent. The smaller yellow 
circle represents a red-crowned parakeet observation reported by a local citizen scientist via eBird 
from 2011-2017. 
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4. DISCUSSION 

 

The results of this baseline survey shows that the bird community of Miramar Peninsula is currently 
dominated by introduced bird species, with encounter rates for both house sparrows and blackbirds 
each higher than all of the resident native forest bird species combined.  A number of other introduced 
species, including starling, chaffinch and greenfinch, were encountered at rates that exceed those for 
either all, or the majority of the individual native forest bird species detected. 

The six native forest bird species detected on the peninsula are all common and widespread species 
that are known to be able to co-exist with introduced mammalian predators (e.g. grey warbler and 
silvereye); are able to cope with significant levels of habitat modification and fragmentation (e.g. 
fantail); or possess strong dispersal abilities, enabling them to travel long distances from source 
populations in order to exploit locally-available food resources (e.g. tui and kereru; Heather & 
Robertson, 2015). The native bird community of Miramar Peninsula is therefore typical of that found 
in a New Zealand city, in which remaining tracts of native forest habitat are small and fragmented and 
mammalian predators have not (until recently) been controlled. One exception to this picture is the 
relatively high abundance, and widespread distribution of tui on the peninsula.  This is likely due to 
the widespread recovery in tui numbers that has occurred in the city since the mid-1990s, due to the 
combined effects of widespread possum control in Wellington City’s parks and reserves and the 
eradication of mammalian predators from Zealandia (Miskelly et al, 2005; Bell 2008; McArthur, 2017). 
Furthermore, many of the tui that were detected during these five-minute bird counts were observed 
to be feeding on flowering pohutukawa (Metrosideros excelsus) planted along roadside verges on the 
peninsula, suggesting that many of these birds may be visiting the peninsula to exploit a temporarily-
available food resource. 

Although the diversity and abundance of native forest birds on the peninsula is relatively low 
compared to other parts of Wellington City, the combined effects of eradicating both rats and 
mustelids from the peninsula, together with increasingly intensive predator-control efforts occurring 
elsewhere in the city will create the potential for this picture to improve significantly in the near-
future.  Elsewhere in Wellington City, we are observing a steady expansion in the range of a number 
of Nationally Threatened and ‘At Risk’ bird species that have been re-introduced to Zealandia and are 
now becoming established in other forested reserves at varying distances from the sanctuary 
(McArthur et al, 2017).  Both North Island kaka and red-crowned parakeet are now breeding in 
forested reserves up to several kilometres from Zealandia, and other species such as whitehead, North 
Island Saddleback and North Island robin are regularly recorded in forest habitats several hundred 
metres beyond Zealandia’s predator-proof fence (McArthur et al, 2017).  In time, those species with 
the strongest dispersal abilities (NI kaka and red-crowned parakeet) should re-colonise Miramar of 
their own accord, while those with poorer dispersal abilities could be re-introduced by carrying out 
local translocations between Zealandia and areas of remaining native forest habitat on the peninsula.  

These five-minute bird counts have provided a robust baseline assessment of the abundance and 
distribution of the most common and widespread bird species currently present on Miramar 
Peninsula.  This baseline dataset creates the ideal opportunity to measure whether the planned 
eradication of rats and mustelids from the peninsula results in any improvement to the diversity or 
abundance of the local native forest bird community. Given the novelty of carrying out such a large-
scale eradication in a largely urban and suburban habitat, the results of this investigation will have 
national and international significance, and will be of great use in the planning of future urban 
predator eradication attempts. 

The inclusion of citizen science data in this investigation has provided a number of benefits.  Firstly, 
because citizen scientists are collecting observations from a large number of locations not sampled as 
part of this 5-minute bird count project, the resulting bird distribution maps are considerably more 
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detailed than if they’d been derived from the 5-minute bird count data alone.  Secondly, because local 
citizen scientists are spending a considerably larger amount of effort to collect their observations, and 
because this search effort is spread year-round, these citizen scientist are likely to detect relatively 
rare, cryptic, nocturnal or re-colonising bird species before they’re picked up in this 5-minute bird 
count project.  Thirdly,  by making use of verified observations being collected by local citizen scientists 
to gauge the success or otherwise of the Predator Free Miramar project, we’re providing local 
residents with a meaningful way in which they can contribute to this truly ground-breaking project.  

 

5. Recommendations 

 

Based on the results described in this report, we suggest that GWRC and Predator Free Wellington 
considers adopting the following recommendations: 

 

• That the Council and Predator Free Wellington continues to undertake this five-minute bird 
count monitoring programme on an ongoing, annual basis, to provide a consistent, repeatable 
measure of the state and trends in the diversity, distribution and abundance of birds on 
Miramar Peninsula, before, during and after the eradication of rats and mustelids on the 
peninsula.  This recommendation also contributes towards objective 4.2.2a of WCC’s 
Biodiversity Strategy and Action Plan (WCC, 2015). 
 

• That the Council and Predator Free Wellington takes steps to encourage local citizen scientists 
with relatively good bird identification skills to record their bird observations and submit them 
to the New Zealand eBird database.  A number of groups, such as Te Motu Kairangi – Miramar 
Ecological Restoration group are already in the habit of collecting bird observations and 
sharing them on forums such as Facebook, so these groups should be targeted and 
encouraged to also submit these observations to more secure databases such as eBird, so that 
their observations can be easily discovered and combined with those being collected by other 
citizen scientists.  
 

• That the Council and Predator Free Wellington considers designing and carrying out a citizen 
science project aimed at mapping the distribution of morepork on Miramar Peninsula and the 
wider Wellington City in the summer of 2018/19 (objective 3.3.4b of WCC’s Biodiversity 
Strategy and Action Plan (WCC, 2015).  Morepork are the most common native forest bird 
species resident on the peninsula for which we currently have very little information, due to 
their nocturnal habits.  Such a project could involve public requests for morepork sightings 
during a particular month of the year (e.g. November, 2017), much like the Great Kereru 
Count, coupled with recruiting a pool of local volunteers to carry out night-time surveys of a 
pre-determined network of locations throughout the city to determine morepork distribution 
in local parks and reserves (e.g. see Morgan & Styche, 2012). 
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8. APPENDIX 

 

This appendix contains a list of all of the bird species encountered on Miramar Peninsula during the 
five-minute bird counts carried out in November 2017.  Species names and taxonomic order are those 
listed in Gill et al (2010). Threat classification rankings are those listed in Robertson et al (2017): DE = 
At Risk, Declining; RC = At Risk, Recovering; NT = Not threatened; I = Introduced and Naturalised.  

Scientific Name Common Name Threat Ranking 

Tadorna variegata paradise shelduck NT 

Morus serrator Australasian gannet NT 

Haematopus unicolor variable oystercatcher RC 

Larus dominicanus southern black-backed gull NT 

L. novaehollandiae red-billed gull DE 

Columba livia rock pigeon I 

Hemiphaga novaeseelandiae New Zealand pigeon (kereru) NT 

Todiramphus sanctus New Zealand kingfisher NT 

Gerygone igata grey warbler NT 

Prosthemadera novaeseelandiae tui NT 

Rhipidura fuliginosa New Zealand fantail NT 

Zosterops lateralis silvereye  NT 

Turdus merula Eurasian blackbird  I 

T. philomelos song thrush I 

Sturnus vulgaris common starling I 

Passer domesticus house sparrow I 

Prunella modularis dunnock  I 

Fringilla coelebs chaffinch I 

Carduelis chloris greenfinch I 

C. carduelis goldfinch I 

 


